
Jammu and Kashmir
Academy of Art, Culture and Languages,

Camp Office, Jammu.

Notice
Applications are invited on the prescribed form from the persons who have made significant

contribution in the field of art, culture and literature and are in indigent circumstances or dependents
that have been left un-provided for after the demise of such persons for grant of monthly financial
assistance as per Academy rules for the year 2016-17. The applications on prescribed form may be
sent to the Secretary, J&K Academy of Art, Culture and Languages through the respective sub-
offices of the Academy at Srinagar, Jammu, Leh, Kargil, Rajouri and Doda. The applicant should
fulfill the following criteria:-
1. He/she should be above 55 years of age. However this does not apply in case of dependents or

handicapped persons who have contributed in the field of Art, Culture and Languages. The
applicant must produce Matriculation Certificate/State Subject Certificate/Local Bodies issued
Birth Certificate in support of his/her age.

2. A writer/poet should have at least three publications of good standard to his credit or 15 articles
published in standard joumal/s or an Awardee of the J&K Academy of Art, Culture &
Languages/Government of Jammu and Kashmir/Ministry of Culture, Govt. of India or Sahitya
Academy.

3. The artists should have participated in All India Sculptors Camp/All India Painting Camp at least
twice or organized five Solo Exhibitions in or outside the state.

4. Monthly income of the beneficiary (including income of spouse) must not exceed Rs. 15001 per
month from all sources.

5. The application shall be annexed with an income certificate duly attested by a Gazetted Officer.
6. A performing artist must have participated in at least 10 events organized by the Academy /AIR

/Doordarshan or is an approved AIR / Doordarshan artist.
The financial assistance automatically ceases on the death of the recipient without any notice

thereof. However, the dependents of such writers/artists, if they intend to avail the benefit of the
scheme, should apply afresh for the purpose.

The applications, complete in all respects, should reach the Academy Offices by or before
03/03/2018. The prescribed forms can be had from any office of the Academy during working days
or downloaded from the Academy website www.art.uok.edu.in.

No:- CA/FAlOAl2017-18/8~73 .- 83
Sd/-
Secretarv

Dated: -Ilf Feb. 2018.-

Copy for information to the:
1-2. Additional Secretary, JKAACL, Kashmir/ Jammu for wide publicity and the forms may be

received after proper verification upto last date and forward to this office with a detailed list.
3. Joint Director Information, Jammu for information and necessary action. He is requested to

kindly arrange publication of the notice in three news papers each in Jammu/Srinagar based,
preferably Daily Excelsior, Amar Ujala, Kashmir Times (Jammu) and Rising Kashmir, Aftab,
Greater Kashmir (Kashmir) alternately for 03 days w.e.f.15.02.20 18.

4. Chief Editor Urdu, Divisional Office, Kashmir.
5. OSD, for kind information of the Secretary.
6. SOCA Sub-office, Doda.
7. Incharge Sub-Office, Rajouri/LehiKargil.
8. Accounts Section, Camp Office, Jammu.
9. IIc Web-site. Ah~(\MD

~arp1l1 Singh)
Admristrati ve Officer

d, ~



APPLICATION FORM FOR FRESH REQUES UNT)E "'HE }I;'" .z . ~ '-fP. 'T! f no . f. ,

TO THE PERSONS DISTINGUISHED I LETT R .' A
INDIGENT CIRCUMSTANCES OR WH S FAMIUE:

DEMISE OF SUCH WRITERS I ARTIST

.... '

'\ f

1. Full Name (In Block Letters) .

2. S/o, D/o, W/0 _

3. Permanent Address ~ __

4. Details of significant work done by the fll~(,l" ) "

(Use Separate Sheets)
5. Deceased in the field of AI' s/LiterR('rr' 'pl rlot . "

(Use separate sheets)
6. Date of Birth. _

7. Present occupation of the applicant .I I P' l'

sources put together: _

8. Number of persons wholly depen CJ l (. l!,

geName 11\
- - -

-

-- -
-1---

- !

--1
9, Immovable property if any, owned m ;;..

location, ground area value : _

l O.Particulars of any recognition or disr.n:
literary or arts and cultural soci tv l ,. • he .,

11.Whether the applicant is in reCf'IJ.l (,r' 'n.\ ".;\ I ~}(''l: .,r ,lid fr'lI'1 ,I! I! Ii ",
government or any other body nc\' r <.lI, ' • \. ',:' •• rr :,( I r-nu-, jj ~'l ;,>~ II:· I, 1

12. Any other supportive Zrel vant info ,',( ,

,. n



.come Certificate to be issued by Gazetted Officer for grant of financial Assistance to
,tJersons distinguished in letters art or such other walks of life who are in indigent

.circumstances or whose families have been left un provided from J&K Academy of Art,
Culture and Languages.

1. Name and Address of the Applicant

2. Age of the Applicant: _

i) Present Income: -----------------------------------------
ii) Income from other sources

(i.e. Radio, TV, Royalty or sale
of books and for participation in
programmes/performances etc) if any

iii) Immovable property owned in the name
of self/ any members of family with
details of income received on account of rent etc _

iv) Income from Bank Deposits, if any

3. Name of
Dependant

Relationship Age Occupation Monthly Amount
income from
All sources

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Certified that the particulars given above are true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Name _

Designation _

With official seal-------------------------


